Abstract ----This paper focuses on some factors that affect graduates' job opportunities which have been studied such as college, dicipline, and sex. A semi-parametric survival model for this study indicates that the graduates who are from research university find jobs faster. Moreover, the paper shows graduates with engineering and business deciplines obtain job position more easily. Finally, female graduates find jobs faster than male graduates. Some of results are different with previous studies from the whole area of Beijing.
I. INTRODUCTION
In this paper, a semi-parametric survival model is used to analyze Chinese graduates' unemployment spell effected by reputation of university, decipline, and sex. Previous work is not clear for these factors affecting job search. One paper suggests that reputation of university has the significant effect on the graduates' job search in England, and Bradley and Nguyen (2004) show that school quality has a much larger effect than academic performance on the transition of school-to-labor in England. However, Zhou (2003) uses graduate samples in China and finds that reputation of college has only a small positive effect on graduates' finding jobs.
Regarding sex, Bradley and Nguyen (2004) present the males from high quality schools are less likely to enter the labor market compared to the females in England. They are more likely to stay unemployed. Bratberg and Nilsen (1998) present female graduates in Norway entering the labor market ahead of males. Ghazala (2006) finds that sex gaps in unemployment rates have risen in the past 20 years in many European countries. However, Zhou (2003) reveals that male graduates find jobs more easily than female graduates in China. Min et al.(2006) also show the percentage of male graduates signing job contracts is higher than female's figure.
In U.S., Harrington and Simpson (1983) attribute the higher unemployment to inadequate educational attainment. Norman (1984) reveals that the American graduates in the late 1960's were 30% more likely to be employed than dropouts. Wolpin (1987) argues that higher reservation wages lead to a longer duration of unemployment in U.S. This implies that the graduates may have a longer unemployment spell when they are from better colleges with higher expected wages. Stern (1989) demonstrates that college graduates accepted larger offers than that of dropouts during the same period. Eckstein and Wolpin (1995) find that differences in unemployment duration by schooling in United States are primarily due to differential rates at which job offers are accepted rather than differential job-offer probabilities. Bjorklund and Eriksson (1996) 
II. SUMMARY STATISTICS
This paper classifies categories of university into research university, ordinary university, and college. Deciplines cover liberal arts and social science, science, engineering, law, medicine, agriculture, and business. Sex refers to female and male graduates. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics on university type, decipline, sex, and average duration of unemployment. Research university's percentage of employment reaches 92.62% of total number. The employed percentages of other two types of college are 93.60% and 89.46% respectively. Secondly, Most graduates with employment are from deciplines of liberal arts and social science, engineering and business. Their numbers are 2,034, 2,220 and 2,052 respectively of total employment at 7,619. Furthermore, the number of employed female graduates reaches 3,899 which are slightly more than the number of male graduates at 3,720.
In addition, this paper defines base time of survival function at 6 months before graduation. The graduates from research universities and ordinary universities have the shorter average duration of unemployment, which are 7.22 and 7.10 months, compared to the number of colleges, which is 7.56 months, means 1.56 months after graduation. From the view of decipline classification, the business graduates own the shorter average duration of unemployment, which are 6.97 months, compared to the figure from deciplines of law and engineering, which are 7.31 and 7.33 months. Meanwhile, the average durations of
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unemployment from liberal arts and social science, science, agriculture and medicine are in middle place. Moreover, females have a shorter average duration of unemployment, which is 7.14 months, compared to male's 7.26 months. Table 2 shows numbers of the employed and the unemployed during the discrete unemployment spell. Most cases for employment occur during the 6, 7 and 8 months. There are cases in dataset of some students who have entered the labor market before graduation. 
B. Estimation Results
In SPSM, the Cox proportional hazard model is used to analyze what factors affecting unemployment spell. From the analysis of the Cox proportional hazard model in Table 3 , The hazard rates for research universities and ordinary universities are 1.20 and 1.22 respectively compared to 1, which is the figure for colleges. This outcome indicates faster job finding for the graduates from research universities and ordinary universities. The hazard rate for engineering graduates, which is comparison variable, is greater than that of liberal arts and social science, law, science at 5% significant level. There are no significant different effects between engineering and business as well as between engineering and agriculture, engineering and medicine. The female graduates' hazard rate is more than that of male graduates, and shows them finding jobs faster. In addition, proportionality of hazard rate is tested in Table 4, Table 5 , and Table 6 . To do this, the paper generates the time dependent covariates by creating interactions of the factors and a function of unemployment spell that included in the Cox model. Those factors are not proportional if any of the time dependent covariates are significant. From Table 4 , the result indicates that hazard rates of reputation of university are not proportional because high reputation of university of the unemployment-time dependent covariate is significant at 1% level. From Table 5 , liberal arts and social science, law, and science of the unemployment-time dependent covariates are significant at 1% level. This shows that hazard rates of deciplines are not proportional. Table 6 also shows same result that hazard rates of sex are not proportional. 
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper outlines the factors affecting graduate unemployment spell. It is therefore concluded that firstly, female graduates begin to work earlier. This result is different from previous studies that male graduates find jobs more successfully in China. Secondly, graduates from colleges with better reputation are more successful in their job search. This outcome is different from Zhou's studies that indicate reputation only has slight effect on job search, but is same as previous outcomes studied from other countries. Finally, engineering and business graduates find jobs more easily, and law and science graduates find jobs more difficult. This is also similar to previous studies that mention law graduates find job more difficult in China.
